2020-21 Fall Registration Information
Future LPP Parents,
Welcome to LPP! Thank you for choosing us to partner with you and your family to
provide your child’s first school experience. We look forward to the coming school year.
Enclosed you will find the registration form for the 2020-21 school year.
Within our community and beyond, LPP partners with the Laguna Beach Early Learning
Community Task Force, the Laguna Beach Unified School District, the Orange County
Department of Education, and the Orange County Early Childhood Mental Health and
Wellness Program. New this year is a collaboration with the Orange County Mental Health
and Wellness Program. Through these programs we receive ongoing training/professional
development, parent support, parent education, guidance and support for our program and
the children we serve. Through these programs we have received ongoing
training/professional development, as well as guidance and support for our program and
the children we serve.
Laguna Presbyterian Preschool is blessed to have dedicated and knowledgeable staff
working, creating and learning to provide your children the best quality program possible.
We continue to strive for Christ-centered, developmentally sound classrooms to ensure a
creative, loving and appropriate learning experience for your child.
We will continue to follow the LBUSD school calendar for the 2020-21 school year. We will
have an earlier start this year. Our first day of class will be August 31, 2020.

Fall Programs
Morning Programs
We offer 2 different school programs at LPP; Preschool and Pre-Kindergarten (PreK)
(Developmental Kindergarten, DK is part of our PreK).
• The Preschool program is for our 2 to 4 year olds (children who are not going on to
kindergarten the following fall). This program is offered in 2-day, 3-day and 5-day
formats. This year, we are offering our non-toilet trained students 2-day and 3-day
schedules (if you are interested in 5 days, please contact the office).
• Our PreK program is for those children turning 5 by 9/1/21, who are planning on
entering kindergarten the following fall. PreK is offered in a 3-day or 5-day format.
We are quite proud of our PreK program here at LPP. We continue to receive
accolades for our efforts from parents as well as our colleagues that teach at the
kindergarten level for LBUSD. Our students are consistently well-prepared and
successful in taking that next step in their education.

•

Our Developmental Kindergarten (DK) program is part of our PreK offering, but
is designed specifically for children who will turn 5 by December 31, 2021. DK with
Mrs. Schott, continues to be a success and a great asset to our community as a
developmentally appropriate, best practices, answer to Transitional Kindergarten.
This program is a 5-day, 4 hour program, running M-F from 9-1. The extra hour
provided in this program allows the teachers and students, who are
developmentally ready, to delve deeper into the curriculum with even more handson activities and learning. For more information regarding this program, please
stop by, or call, the office to discuss or schedule a tour.

In all levels of our programming, our award-winning staff collaborates with colleagues and
continues to further their knowledge through conferences and seminars to offer a high
quality program to your children, bridging the gap between preschool and kindergarten.
Due to student-teacher ratios, space in specific schedules may be limited, please
submit your registration promptly to ensure the schedule of your choice.
Early Morning Enrichment Program
LPP offers an Early Morning Enrichment Program allowing for drop-off at 8:00am. The
program runs from 8-9:00 with each day bringing new activities for the children to
participate in. This is a drop-in program.
Afternoon Programs
Extended Day Program
Our extended day program offers extended hours to your child’s day from 12-4:30. This is
a free-choice type of environment for your child with activities in the classroom as well as
outdoors to choose from. During this time we also offer a variety of enrichment
opportunities (i.e. cooking, science, sports, book blasters, art, and music and movement)
available at a nominal fee. For those families who utilize the x-day program in its entirety,
we also offer a flat monthly fee, please let us know if this will suit your needs.

Tuition and Fees
2-Day Preschool (T/Th) - $3000/year or $300/month x 10 months
2-Day Preschool non-toilet trained (T/Th) - $3750/year or $375/month x 10 months
3-Day Preschool (M/W/F) - $4500/year or $450/month x 10 months
3-Day Preschool non-toilet trained (M/W/F) - $5600/year or $560/month x 10 months
5-Day Preschool (M-F) - $7500/year or $750/month x 10 months
3-Day Pre-K (M/W/F) - $4500/year or $450/month x 10 months
5-Day Pre-K (M-F) - $7500/year or $750/month x 10 months
5-Day Developmental Kindergarten (M-F) – $8500/year or $850/month x 10 months
Early Morning Enrichment - $12/day
Extended Day - $12/hour (billed in ½ hour increments)

Sibling Discounts
• 10% off tuition for sibling(s)
• 50% off extended day for sibling(s)
Registration Fee (non-refundable)
• $150 (new students)
• $100 (returning students)
• $100 (new sibling)
• $50 (returning sibling)
Emergency/Incidental fees (non-refundable) - $50
PreK supply fee - $50
Registration, emergency/incidental and PreK supply fees are due with your registration
form and will be collected via Tuition Express, our automatic payment system. If you
choose the 10 monthly payments, the first payment will be due August 1, 2020. Payments
will continue through May 1, 2021 (with no payment due in June, 2021). This 10 monthly
payment format is assumed. If you wish to pay your tuition in full or make different
arrangements, please contact our office. If you have a current TE form on file, no action is
needed. If you need or wish to update your information, please contact the office or visit
our website for a new form ASAP.

Priority Registration and Siblings
As a current student, you are granted priority registration until February 14, 2020. After
that time, registration will open to everyone and spaces will be filled on a first come, first
served basis. If your child has a sibling who would like to attend LPP in the fall, we would
like to offer you priority registration for them as well. To receive sibling registration forms,
please stop by the office.
All of us at Laguna Presbyterian Preschool have your child’s best interests at heart and
strive to offer you the best program possible. We will teach your children using research
based, best practices individualizing experiences according to development. We hope you
will be as excited about our programming as we are. If you have any questions, please feel
free to stop by my office, call, or email me.
Blessings,
Anne Herzog
Preschool Director
Laguna Presbyterian Preschool
949.494.0504
aherzog@lagunapreschurch.org

